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Act In OVC Doing, , 
"VI ell For ~Toppers ' 
C
L.\.RKSVILLE- 'LU, I know the Smith' Brother, c ld reaTe· 
tor ~11~ C01,l;h Ihr.n ~hOft .ldr'-3 h ave don~ (or !'l\3-le~. l 
'Bul •• tar II . Ohio Valle}' CC>:lhrer.c~ bu ;'ttb.U coath~s ILr ~ 1 
C /I n c e rn ' d, ::. 
,.-~ 
Look At It '0 . 0 ;';' 
This Vvay ~ , 





there'. " eeT- ' 
t aln "S:nith \ 
:S r~ther s" ' .et ~ 
th t i d jU!t ... . , 
l oon do .. w~y ! 
o 
with . 
it", the Smith : 
brmh~rs ! r /I Tn I 
W u te:!!. K" II- ! 
tucley - n .... i;l1t i 
.nd Cre;;. 
Auat in Pu,. St&U Colleg. a nd. crowd of 4,OOO-"rdom" 
u.~U)' Clariu vil1i,n ll-lio t an .y.tul of t h.m Monday night 
\ n !;of Hmt ,, ~~ers' 9~ · S7 vie tor), over the Gov •• 
1 don"t kn.w If D""ls ht ;and Gre. han cont r ibuted. any-
th in; to the ton"n-_tlllng bUlinus Or 1I0t, but t."'~!r pres-
~nc e on tni' ?Owedlll W u le rn tu,m ba. .. mta nt a grea.t deal 
" _, 'he n\-r:: " ro"-' ~~d ~ ~""' t In the " 
Ba,ebali Helped 
D
WIGHT .,,\.,',0 GREG h&ll f ro:':1 I'r ir.ct\ort, Ky. c:d a re 
Ju:'l~o. and lo,homoa rU llee:h·t ly . 
Ir~ &n !:lteu3tln ;: ~tO[Y u to ho ..... W el ter:> ,:;'<It Dwi;cht. 
A!l tr th 'H. ;etlin ; Grch wa3 re1at;\, e:y " .imple m('.t~er. 
At Ool, en HiO", Ow igh t wi> ... "1i·State!' . .. d ~e~ !>h t by 
&eve 'll to l l e ~u, Hi. c.,d,n \ ia l. w~" ' a3~ e eiJll y ~,= mi ; 'n ~. 
);ow ;I,' ~ "tHn '~ ~ te~cnt bltlleball coaCh. Ji!'\, Pi~ke ~". I ~ ... ' 
P "inco lcn 1<>I.\\ \" ~nd he k new tile boy', h.ther-!1e r. r )' Smith 
- r ( ;I.\ ... ·en. ' 
'-I ., Smil~ knew . b~u t Wut • • n K."tucky·' ~ :,o: , t bl:l 
'.~ lItat i o" and uc .. t ly w .... \ed h i, 10" to ;0 t ~ erc. !l u ~ h. 
r du .. d 10 i .. lllu Me . t h . bo)' 0". w.y or til . olh,,', 
Dwigh t ,h d ded I:> the .. !flrm.t\ye a.nd Jor.nr,y 01dh~ :n 
cOII!.l n 't be hailpler. It ",' ,U a ehllllen;e; Owi"ht bec a.!'I',~ Ihe 
f ;r.! :>:e; ro to be awarded an athle t ie . cholauhlp. 
Aggrc!Osivc 1--1 ustie r 
O
LDi U.!>! .... prRA.ls ~S hl , 5-4, 19~pound i"aro! thll!lY: 
"Owl" ht I~ o ll e 01 t it ... btn o!d~n !tY~ ;>h!.yen ! " 'e ~"H 
~Hn: h e'. bec:> t!:e . I\l ( woiel, haa ",ade our dee:!! e a ~ ,,=il 
to;;flhH . 
" H c', one of t"ne 1,0 ptr c. nt g u yt.. AI ...... y. h lall;n,.. 
Alw.yl giving I ~ at littl e ,x\r;a which diyidn t it . m-o:;!ieen f rom 
th. ,tar. 
"His ""grcn ivcnns II one of h is I:ru,tut U3ttS. E:~ hal .... 
; ood a .,ai. 0= h ane:. .... I 've e\'Cr u~n. . 
"tn Ihort, O\l'18'hl Smith II a I'rtlt ail-round play er. H, 
( !:uld a dJUI!t , at t orward or ec~tu jU~l as well :u he h.d .t 
~I:u tl If U:e Ilu d " 'cr uiu. :' " 
." 
", ,' ,_ . • _ _ .. 'r"'--- , _ _ _ .. .. __ · __ T· ___ ·-.~-
I St,ongboy W~O Cin Jump ' 
, • AS FOR "Uttl'" brother Grcl'. 1-6%, l ~poundc r: 
"Gre; la &,ood in h;' own riGht," eonUnutd Oldham. 
\ 
'-.. -~.-- , 1 ... ',,--"-__ , ___ ...:... .. __ J 
_~'.tl p~ ol. bv D'" , .. 1. , 
Tilt Smith Broth ... rf-Grec I;.d Dw;,.hr. 
- H,', imp,oy,d 'teld il)' in tvtry heet .f the g.me, 
"Strene-tlt I. cerulnl)' In hi, fav'Jr. He o!o ... ~n't k now how .J 
.tton; h. I. , Thl. help. tamendou,1y In reoollnd lni·" 
This and That 
-Teddy :\,fon-I., who hold. every paull!" record at :'Ii<!d la 
T .IlI1.,s.te, &rid teammate Jury. !:ml!th (reGUla" slot!lack ~h ls 
put StU<l::) w ill Ir)' Oll t with .:-Jontfeai o f the Can. dl.c :tool-
ba:1 Lcll ;;:,Je In June. . ' 
_Wuter n K.ntucky' , Clam Hult i" . il rated by ,,"'n e p !'o~ 
fUl icn;a1 .~ ou\I II the Up ~r"SPtet in 1hi, ~rea, 
-1 f~ee::~l y ~ked a coach If he eQuId piek a ~ oll~-e t um 
' _ .. ~ . ' ,_ .'. _ ~ ~.,~ '_" '''~~" -... ,.,, ' " '-. :''' - ~ · -:et '- : 
.;:~ ~!:.:~c l.-~r:l 0 .:10, 
-Ed O'.ddt ... lo r 42 ),urs Wut.,n Kent uc ky' , be loved, ri d 
IC ...... I. w~v'n'J 'oJ,h, hll bun <lu i;".!.d by p " <G "t Hi !l1~ :> p e r 
CDJth Jehn,,)' Oldha m 10 he!o w ith a"min i.Haliv. d Ul in 
Apr il 1_Z when Ih. Ke n t uc ky-!"di . ". Ail -S ta r Col:e; . uriu. 
-:-R t':en t ly in Ch\\ttanoo; a. !I. b,'llln.::: tw!:.o", ~ had " WlL;t : 
gOIn • . 0" !I. par·' lake hole. !>!r. X hI t hi. tee ahot ri ;;h: :n:o . 
0";>' , not Into , on, b ecaun the ia",e WM (roz( n 501ld. H e ' 
l r udg. c\ out OMO the le1<e, h it I),e ball w;~h a ~e'·e n-lron. The 
blli l Jar,dod 10 fee t . from the hole ; he fini . hed with I. par. 
Thl~ 10 IlnnHved h!. par tner that ~ e bo~led , lc~ing the hole 
and the "'ager. Honu tly, It really happened. 
-Lo:.-ol ,., of ChtCaJl'O and Dayton &PP"=t.r the H"dy cholet ilt ' 
t he mCo ll, ent to be the OVC wInner ', Hut oPl-'enent In. !>: CA.A. 
tou rnament p::tj', 
_ Ch ic", o Cubs' Jim SlIw.rt. former Aurti" P. ~ y . ta r 
a thlete, ..... ~s in .ttondln", M~n d.)' n i;hI. , 
-,\ PSC h"" ;). mo.t ull\uulll c;>" n!n:;;: act. C."t. ~ T ommy Hu.d .1 
k:l.\!~ th e t t .. :n onto the f loor. '"'l ua :; on all loura r l;;h t Ilr,<! t : 
t!ll balk!:. Of !l :,\ JZ S,nyd(' r. ~ 1I !I.g o! h :m. co;nu ro.r;::. o"t. 
st"",, o~ }ottad. baeK I.lld a ltem p:" to dunk Ine ba ll. I n 1. \ 
c, o .. ,.d p.c"" ... r. . ' 
• 
'. 
S-MII H, !)WIG Hr 
(d . M41 I~ , " \7) 
-.. -- .----.- ...... - -
THE COUIIIER.JOURNAL, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
--------------------~~~ 
Dwight Smith Helped Other 
Dwight Smith is shown with his brother Greg (left) in the Western 
locker room after a practice session last season. 
Bl DAVID C. A DM1S 
C.u,l.r.JIMI, ... 1 .. TI"," 51. 11 Wri .... 
The death yesterday of Dwight Smith 
and his ~ister Kay stung a family that 
went to church together, prayed together 
and cheered every dribble and rebound 
at We~tern Kentucky University the past 
lour years. 
The Henry Smith family of Princeton, 
Ky., became fixtures at glistening Diddle 
Arena to see Dwight, 21.year.old ~enior , 
and Greg, 19, form a basketball brother 
act second to none in Ihe Ohio Valley 
Conference. 
The death of Dwight and his sister 
lell Ihe Western campus in shock. They 
were apparent drowning victims after 
their car ran into .. rain·swollen di tch 
near MadHionville yesterday. (Sec sta r), 
. on Pale A 1.) 
,\ 'Natur.r for Pros-Oldha.m 
Perhaps their Western teammate Joe 
Mac Hill best summed up the impact 
of the tragedy: " I'll always remember 
Dwight as someone to look up to. lie 
was determined to help the other guy 
first instead of himselL" 
Thorough thaI'(!. work and perseve~an!:C, 
Dwight had. promising pro basketball 
· > > 
-~"- __ r-
Hilitoppers'Smith Brothers 
• • • . -Colorpholo b~ P .... · ScJ. 1.~ 
D- A large shu of We~terD Kentucky 's current basketball success must go to Greg 
Ii. (kneeUng) and Dwight Smith, who hail from Princeton, Ky. Both are averaging 
lid in double figures and can be seen Saturday afternoon tn the Hilltoppers' region-
rs, ally televised game at Murfreesboro against Middle Tennessee State University. 
file ,>......-............. . "'-- '-~ _J...... . ~ .. . . 
• - ... .....,. .... ml'_UV.D ~ . Tl_ .l.1\.1 r.r r.J;lLIl -"_.t .-.... , ...... .)..,.. 
• L :(1 r ()!f l 
l ) 
A lid Sisler Are }{il1ed 
r,...,. .. ~ _"4 $ •• <1. 1 O ....... ft .. 
n "l:;:ht 'lllIth :!l '('lIT·old \ \{"If'rn 
"('nl!ll k) l"llIl'r~itf I~,kctbllll ~ta r. and 
hr. ~"Icr. ha_, Smith 18, IH'Te killt'd 
\t'~\('rd:n .fternoon ",lipn IhNr r .. r hit 
h,eh Iolall'r on 1,.; .5 . 4 1 qJuth of 'ladison-
\ Ille .nd plun~t'd irto I r~lns"olltn 
ditch 
The ~c('nt' of tht' ('rJ~h 'la, about hln 
mJ ! ('~ !Oouln of '\orlonlllll', II hleh J~ 13 
mll('~ ~outh of .\ladi_om ill{' 
Illlpkln ~ Counl~ dcl"u\) C(l,uorr 
Hilrold B .. nd, ~alfl n,r c~r 'ulml('l"t'rd 
In \\~tl'r ,Hid 'jl l {I.::OI\f'd that hoth nlill 
halt' drowned bt'fOrr lhc~ cuuld (',c~pc: 
SmJlh.' t>rolhcr ( ; ]"C~. \Q, ~J...() .. n All 
Ohln \ ':.]1('." Confrrcnce Ill,,) ('T on The 
\\I '~ J('rn team. Ila' HI Ih!' r~r at t ht' 
Irnlr of thr :u'fidl'nt bil l. al! hnuch 
i njured. !1Hlnacrd In (~rapr frnm JI 
He was lakt'rl rH'st 10 Hopklll~ Counl~ 
Hospital al 'ladl~on\Ji!l!'. IIhere he \\a~ 
treated for a let: ill j UI'~ and alJo l'o ed 
to retu rn home. lIo\l'e\'cr, laLer in the 
1·\"r.lIl1~ he wa~ lakrn I" C~!d",.tl 1111, 
\\ oIr ~!('morllli Ho~pl l .. 1 al Pri ll" '11 IH 
.. ,laiC of ~hock 
Grr~, \\ ho pll~ ed c('nler on Ihl" I'~, 
l..tb .. UIPilm , 15 a jUnlor .. t We~tr'n, "a\ 
... a. a rrr~hman. 
III\ig h\ ~mJth, a senior at \\·!'.If'rn I I" 
1hgll ".I,d!:, Iltul" lI 1'111'1.' IIt.d· "')" 
lV(Hd; ("(>nlr;/'ult 10 II 11'11111 !of , 01' 0' II 
/ <1 K,III,lcI:y, Pa g(' B 1 .1 "". 
nbOlIl P "'If)I'1 Smu l. fwd (l "C' r" r 
0 11 Porn 1> 3. 
Ill'l'n d raftt'd h ~ !loth Thl' .'mt" it'~' ,,,1 
;-"'a ti(lna l Ha.k l'lh:! 1I a ~'flci a t lon < l"f r. 
foOl 4 J;uard "a~ to ha\ t' bet'n :: d 
In .hllit'. 
Till' 1\\0 Smi th brothf'I's and 1h'lI .1 ' 
Il'r "ei'1' relu.-mn!,: 10 \\"l'Slern h:t "'OI' ~ ' 
Lm \('~ ll y afler a Mother', Day 1 1'11 •• 
C81. l. hOKir pace. Ibk . uti". 
, 
'\ -
Cage Star Dwight Sl1Ii l lt 
And Sister Are IGlled 
Contin ued l ro ln "' irst P.&e 
thei r hom e in Prince ton, Ky. The broth· 
en had been guesls of honor at a ban· 
quet s ponsored by Still man Chapel 
Methodilit Church. 
At Ihe Smith home in P rincelon. Ihe 
trio's father, Henry, said he had lurned 
this vers ion of the tragedy: 
Greg was driving and Dwi~hl wu 
~ilting wi th h im in fronl , I,hile ti:~ y 
IUS sill ing a lone in Ihe hack ~ (!lll. 
studying. 
Shorlh' .dler Int rar !'an inlo Ihe 
di lCh, onlookcrs pu ll ed il oul, li nd Gre!,: 
climbed out through a back door, The 
father quot l'd "ilnessu 115 ~ayin , thai 
if the car had rt'ma ined under ~' II \e r 
"for another Ihree o r fou r min ules, Grt!: 
~ould hal e died, 100." 
D\li~ht and ti:1.' apparenlly II ere 
trapped. he said. The~' \ll're dl'ad when 
those who pulled Ihe car from Ihe \ul er 
removed Iheir bodies from Ihe aUlo, 
He said Ihal bolh Gug ~nd Dwight 
could swi m, bul thai Kay cou ld not. 
All hough Greg was t inl Irl'aled at 
Hopkins Counly Hospital in Madisonl'ille 
and relused, Ihe falher said , Greg had 
La be laken 10 Caldwell County War 
Memorial Hospital at Pr incelon later in 
the el'ening because he was in a stale 
of shock. li e said Grcg WAS unabl e to 
d is('uss Ihe accident. 
Hoped 10 Bel'om e Couh 
Dwight and Grt'g. one of the bl'~l. 
kno\\ n I rOlher comhindlions in lol1l'~e 
ha<J..ctba ll, had been l ey pIa,' ('u on the 
\\·('.\ern leam Ihat \Ion thl' Ohio \ lal1l')' 
Coufcl'(' nce tille ar.J lIen t 10 thl' -':C\ A 
Il)urn~mtnt Ihe pUl lI, o )('ar5 . 
. \ guard du r in g 010<1 of hi . tollr';le 
ba~kelba!1 l'ar{'rr, D\\Ig-h\ ~!I\jlh I ~nkl'd 
ninlh amon~ all ·lim,. ~('orJnt: !(,olders a t 
\\'l'~ t{'rn and se'cnt h amon~ Ihrt'1' ~('ar 
pla ~·en . 
.. \1 \\'t' ~I t'rn " ('nluck)' L"n tler~l\ \ J\ 
BOlding Grtt'n, ha <J..elbalJ roa{'h Joh n 
Oldham 5aid Ihe ('ampus "as '·slunnfif" 
by Ihe Iragedy. 
" Irs impo",,(tble 10 'ay I'nou;:h j:!I(>(j 
Ihlnge ~ho\ll D'lis ht:' Oldham .<aid .. Ii" 
\\a~ Ihe It'adl'r of Ihe hall club, and 
captain In hi~ j unior <1nd ~,nior ~1'<1rs 
He \\a~ II Ir('mcndoll! pla~ cl ;,. •. 
felt he had a gr('a l fu tu re 1O pro ~.IIli.,~ 
Dwight Smi lh hlld bee n tlr" I'~tI " 
the new Louis,ille professional ) .... 1.,'1 
bal! \('am and abo by Ihe 1.0" \, ;, ; I '~ 
Lakcrs of !he 0:a tional Ba~ke!hatl ,. 
soeial ion. He had planned 10 11.'11 r .().~ 
A ngelc~ in the Ilcxt few \lee ks. 
Rcoognilco a ~ ~ hard \\'o r J..l a~ ;,u.t 
popular studtnt. ht m3Jor('d 111 !" '\ .,1 
edurat!on and ~(K'iotog~' and ,. ; .. r! ,n 
\)(-come a ('o;lth. Ill' I\a~ a l11 ('n, I.('r "f 
:\ lpha Phi Oml'I;" national e",in fl. 
[ernily 
" iI~ ~ml l h. a sociol"l!Y studen: ,,' r.t 
part lime In We~lern'5 puh:,c~, ",' 
off ice. 
Dwil,!hl Smil h was I,!raduat "d '" il [1,,\ 
son High School. Princeton ... d h a, 
from Cald \\"ell Counl)' High !'lhool Th," 
we]'f' ml'mbcrs of Stillman Chapl': -'Ito'hl) 
d isl Church. 
Surlidng besides Grc!: arl' 1I: ... r 1\' r 
enls. ,Mr. and Mrs. H cnr~ Sm ilh ~ ,~ : t:l'r 
s iSle r. Sheila. a studen t at CaJd l< \" C, \,1 
t ~ ' High 5ehool, .. nd anolhtr ) ·'.!h.' 
Tony, a t homl'. 
-'. 
- 0 _ I'M\ooo\l , IF [)o.w~l ft. 
Al_III "" "'1oP11 wu pot •• 
10.-. II w,.. ~ ... l .. '" trw 
Ow\~ 0:>4 hl'J'l ~",YT>O<I bit . 
..... <toe, .-I" bt ........ ~ _ 
1M w.....,Up. 
Ol'9( ..... ''''4~ ... , "" Hop. 
ktns c:ow.ty KlHpttJ,l and ... . 
lu.Md.. ",,"YO', all., ... U ..... I 
Inc ~m • • roo ..... oc!m.nted 10 u.. 
CilldYon Coun.y IlcIIPUaJ a' 
Prln"" .... ~~ Illctrt •• 110 ... 
too I. to,~ ...... I IK lor .hod<. 
tie .. tr • ...., • b .. e .... '_ "" ~ 
"*"<I. bill '" IlOl H"-"- t 
•• ~ ..... 0'0( . .... t lr .. UfO l 
... 0 1 1M t.I,.. _ b l'Olllo. 
i combln."O .. lb. tbo W .. " .... I 
KUI_ .. , ...... l!onc.e<I " ' I' 
"fIo.nq\Ie' SI"'''''' oIrt><, _. 
110.-.<1 trJ Illt SWim., C'-I 
Motbodl .. C'-'rell . , Pro-...... 
Aeeonllnc '" ~nl. G"'r ..... "r1 ...... , .. ur Wl.b Pool",! 
I H<l1nf 1ft "" , ..... , .... t In<! SIIo...,..1 amlll( In Ow ~aek HO', . lUdy. IftJ ..... till, "'101"'-<1 to ,,,1I00I. 
II ..... _10..., 'bOlltO'" 
I\ao! ~"'......, In 1M ~ ... . :. .. 
...0 ... IIUI'OI'" .. . "'l~ aa_. 
d~ oJ.." _n punt<! r"'m 
1M . ... Ifl • 11a" 01 ....... k. he 
..alto;!, " " ho' ~...:I", 
O .. " .~ " NI ... , " ' ''' 
o.1(l>1 •• _lOr It W ....... , 
...... _ d • .tJ\ ... by .... LOl 
... .onIu L.qt. 01 lIoo S_al ! 
9'1st:.ell>all ~ __ :oDd tMI 
n . . .. "" l • .utl lUm lubt " .... r. 
'."" ,Ia ..... ball ".~II'1on. II 
..... "'11<>"0<1 lit,,, Owl rM YoU , 
, .. I . ... '''~ to ",g. T . _1 
.... ,Jutr: !J' .... ~ I"'" Qi .. In~ 
p rob:J.bl r """,ld ~a'" . Iped ... "h I 
!~ l<o"B.o. ,urn In. ,~ .. " _~k \ o. ,wo. 
S .. , yl .... ' . r"".I\m ..... ... ·• .. · 
. m ",~u\. Gnl a ~ ~n",'. 
Ow.,,,, -.I~ h'" ,."""a'o<I In 
J~M. 
Don,,,, >l1li Grec 10<1 h" l_ 
P nnc.- ton ~_ 10 , .... K. n· 
lIIek) ' Ih(1t 5<:-_ Sbt . -rou ' na' 
"' ... , In 1.81 t.!ou Dot""" ."" . 
..,Iklal"" with CoI_U C"""IV, 
~ 1<>11_"', rear, G .... I"" 
C.lltnU '''''MY .... Utot .... . .... ~ ..... 
I)wl~ • ...- ~",'b .""""ali. 
• 
" 
...• - .. 
In.m Ii! 'to third . . =---
rill((l R(>"l;(>cts Paid 
To f)nigh t SII/it h 
Ind lfi8 Si.,tpr 
.-.- .. _-- .. 
....... -.,...--,.....;; I'Itws , 
9R.P~~~: .. , 
~;i rred~1 n<~.UI~·+A"" 
_ I ~ rlOWLING GREEN, Ky. -
..;{ "n News of the automobile 
'. a~ident which took the livel • of Dwight and Kay Smith 
s~~d quickly across the 
w.lern Kentucky Stale Uni- , 
velJity campus here yester-
• f da; ,a~rnoon. 
" IT'S TERRIBLE. Students,~ 
«· ... faculty members and friends 
,~ of J Wc:;tem ;" basketball are 
,~ stUnned. ThtiY all ask detaIls 
I of the uagedy. Then, they 
I jllst turn and walk :lway. 
; " I 
"' ... . ". '" . ... z <n . 
• • 










" He was I 
eharacter, 
ability and • per-_ 
sonality. In my yeaTS of as-
soc ia~ .,.fth athletics, .'v, ~ 
never known~ finer yOUt1g 
man. .. 4 
" l iE ",HAD "anned to 1f.,. 1 
lend oor prI!j;s conference 
Saturday (wMli it was ao. 
oounced' that , Western had 
signed 'high .Cbool star J im ci:,g 
McDaniels of ~ Allen County ... :;: 
High ), IkIt be-felt it more im-
portant to be a part of the;. 
church fedf\oU,ies and asked • """"," • 
. to be exca.ed. The three of eon on 
them wanted to be home on Dwight c:; r -. 
Mother's DIY, "I'M 
'" eJ:k.o •• y deepest .ym-
, paUly to UJe 'parenti! and fam i-
! Iy. It ~ . JJl'Ut. erea' los. to 
oar UnEvenl.,. community." 
Ed Diddle;' tlIe retired roach 
of the Toppers wbo signed 
Dwight ~Co a -batkeLball grant. 
in·aid. described him as "just 
a good boy. I followed his high 
school career closely and 
talked to everybody in Prince-
ton about him before we 
signed Dwight. '~~~p;~i~~~~~~~:~ " !'OOT ONCE in aU those In 
years of recrWUng dJd I ever aDd ' Kay 
'hear anybodJ:,:f' anything u· ' Smith are a I cept some ' fine about younger bcOlbennd sisler. 
DWIght. He was the lame type . Funeral arrangements were 
boy at Western. He was ar· not complete last nigbt. 
ticulate. intelligent. friendly 
and a great basketball player. 
. 
hlmily of Princeton. fix'., .. It glisteninc Diddle 
Dwl,ht, 21·yeat-old senior, 






/;;S . " .. ..... "'. ' . -.. .. . .... 
~ ... .. 
~ • 
1/ 
The Nashville Banner 
May 15 , 1907 
. --
DEA.TH OF STAR 
Tea:m Always 
B~~LG " ~~~.~~~'~ Dwight 
) On this particular Deeem- last and always. That was 
ber night a stiff breeze-..often the team that got those points. 
nippy-was aWirl.i.o8 in from not me." 
the North. There was a sense Tbis was Dwight Smith, • 
of snow, ~l ODt look slcy- warm individual who turned 
ward revea1:ed . ' Itar-emblaz- out to be one of the country's 
oned sky. ~ ~ "', outstanding basketball play-
The lee De , wu Bowliag er!. He was eagerly looting 
Green. Ky., 8M Western Ken- forward to a professional ca· 
tucky UaJnnnyrHilltoppus reer, too. The Los Angeles 
W~ In tile .... of yet aD- Lakers of the NBA drafted 
other basketbaU .. aMM!.. him. Louisville of the new 
They had ju s t won the ABA a 11 0 drafted him. He 
game, but that point is ele- had signed with neither. 
One pro $COat. _POll seeing 
Smith iD aeLion. had saki dur-
Ing lbe Huon: "ThiJ tid 
I believe. play iD the W, 
al • ruard. Bc', one of 
t~t,~~E:~~~~~ ;",,~est defen.lve men I've And be i=.~~ 
" ~ beti,;~,,!·, ' '''''' 
::Y.~~.~.~ .. ~.




"'~~~~~:~~~~~: .. m, reer ." .t.aled. 
JoHn, OtdJtaa ..,.. lie....., 
the .ew.. "I'YII '.-.ver ~ .. 
uythla« .... raft Uke WI ... 
"I wu in a lraternlr meet-. 
ing .... ben tbe neWs C!' m e. 
EverYO.IIe was so .hocked we 
jus t dispe.nsed the: buliDess 
aad left. He was adJDired by 
all," said a Westei:n student 
" I cannot remember a aacJ. 
ness such as this 'a our tam-
pus, t' declared Robert C0ch-
ran, bead Westei'D'. !''''''." A 
star Western player, it, wu ' relatlODS!!'~~::i:.~~ injured. T b e 
was among tbe 
OFFICERS said the traffic rebounding guards. 
mishap occurred on a high- He Inraged be~ "'an 11 
way when the car appa rently rebolDlIlI IDd If ,.., • ,arne 
hit a low, water·filled. spot durin, hi. tb.t'ee-fUt YanKy 
and lost control, careening orr 
into the ditch. Both victims, ur~r IDd """ '""...'Tepper 
captain dW'ing botb,,1ib )mlGr 
and lenior yean. , 
Western won ~. Obio' &l-
ley Conference title ~both 
son sand compete:ilYln 
NCAA tournament. .0$' I • 
Exactly one mootltSlago 10-' 
day, Dwight pl.~in the 
KentucJ.;y-Tenn~ AU-Star 
game in Nashville. ' 
In addition to \h, r pjU'tDts 
and Greg!' Dwi&bt a1f4 Kay 
Smith are sur v I~. q;,lhby a 
younger brother: a--cl lister. 
Funeral arransim nls W II r e 
still incomplete today . 
.. 
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tThE.~VI~'~~·· 
tJanet Hale; ~r 
and Mary Pace. 
I The ca r in which they were riding 
with three other passenger. stiuck the 
abutment of • bridee on U.S. U ·A about 
• mile north of Madisonville. 
The automobile Wall r ipped in half 
by the impact, and the baby 'Nil thrown 
from the ' ear Into the creek. His body 
wu found about 12.5 feet downstream. 
Mrs. Hale's husband, Gordon Hale, 
and two other men, William David and 
John Paul Hale, were injured in the acd-
, dent. 
The grOUP' bad been - tisiting . relatives 
at Clifty, Ky., and were returning to 
Evansville Wi n tho 'rf:t ()(c:urred. 
Hopkim u.nty Co Tommy Craft 
laid Mrs. Ie and t P ace (irJ died 
t of head injuries. He slid an autopsy 
~
wa.s beiD( conducted to determine if 
the baby drowned or died of injuries 
from the wreck. _. _---
- - ----l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ - - -----------
-------
